
HS Fall Sports
Parent/Athlete Information 2020



Meeting Norms

1. Please have your MIC on MUTE.
2. Please no negative comments in the CHAT.
3. Please save all questions until the end.



Please understand that the information 
in this presentation may change. School 
board will be reviewing the guidelines 

this Wednesday and we are also awaiting 
final approval from state agencies.



Agenda for tonight

1. Health Center Video

2. Athletic Trainer: Pat Norwood

3. ABS President: Julie Schmidt

4. Athlete Paperwork Required

5. Transportation and Drop Off/Pick Up

6. General Health and Safety Guidelines

7. Spectator Rules

8. Event Recording

9. Resources

10. Q & A



Health Center Video

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1FLh-w8u0ktCxTYNJNl6TtA7mzLWRFA0K/preview


Athletic Trainer: Pat Norwood

Patrick.Norwood@mainegeneral.org

207-458-6248



Awesome Bear Society

President: Julie Schmidt



Required Paperwork

1. Current Physical on File (good for two years)
2. Read and Sign Handbook (will announce when ready) 

(once per year) 
3. Medical History Form (once per year)
4. Emergency Card (coach keeps in med kit)



Transportation and Drop Off/Pick Up

Event = practice, game, meet, match

1. Athletes should not arrive to home events any earlier than 15 minutes prior. If 
coach is not present, you should stay in your vehicle.

2. Athletes should be picked up no later than 15 minutes after the event ends.
3. Parents are encouraged to transport their athlete to away contests when 

possible. Athletes MAY NOT drive unless within district (i.e. golf at ACC)
4. Parents are also STRONGLY encouraged to bring their athlete home after 

away contests if applicable.
5. Bus safety will mirror the current district policy (masks, seating, etc.)



General Health and Safety Guidelines 

1. Athletes MUST use the self monitoring tool before heading to the event.

2. All athletes will arrive to event wearing a face covering and will keep it on until 
directed otherwise by their coach.

3. All athletes need to maintain social distancing of 6 feet when possible.

4. Athletes MUST provide their own water and bottles. On hot days we will have 
extra water but please come prepared. NO SHARING ALLOWED.

5. Athletes MUST attend all in person and remote learning in order to participate 
on the day of the event. (Attendance process to be shared at school)



Spectator Guidelines
The current state guidelines only allow for 100 people at outdoor 
community sports events. This count includes the athletes from both 
teams, coaches, officials, and game personnel needed to run the event.

It is quite possible that spectators will not be allowed in person.

Please remember that the goal of everyone has been to let the kids play, we 
may have to sacrifice in person live attendance in order for this to occur.

Every effort will be made to record the contests and share through 
YouTube and/or Facebook. 



Live Events and Recordings

1. Youtube:

Search “Maranacook Athletics”

2. Facebook:

Search “ Maranacook Athletics” Like and Follow the page

Right now this is the most likely.



Resources

1. www.maranacook.org/o/athletics

Click ‘MENU’ to get to documents

2. Instagram: maranacookad

3. Twitter: @maranacookad

3. Facebook: Search for page “Maranacook Athletics”

4. App: RSU 38

http://www.maranacook.org/o/athletics


Q & A


